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FROSH AND B. Y, 0, 
ADAMS' FCELD SATURDAY 
3:00P. M. -=:.::.:=AY I s TUDENT 'LIFE I 
'-----------~ ~-------------' 
... ......,.,.. Rate. 11.00 per , .... Publl"hc.>d Wl."t'kly b>· thf.' Studenl.8 of tht- l"tah ..\r,i:rkulturnl C-ollCfCe. Five ce nts pft' oo pJ, 
VOLtJO XVDL J,OG.\S CJT\S, UT,\H. n\lDA\", NO\'l ;~ mElt 14, JOJO. NUMBER 8. 
Aggies Go Down Before 
Terrific Colorado Attack 
DOCTOR HILL DADDY 
OF BABY DAUGHTER 
PRESIDENT PETERSON 
LE .\ VES FOR CHICAGO Disabled Soldiers Honored 
Dr. Hill came up amtllng-not Prcaldent Potoraon lo(t ror Chicago At Armistice Day Exercises 
th nt It la unusual, bul there Is a de- this morning to attend meetings or, ~========== _;a, 
First Period Fatal UNIQUE POSTER ~;;::t~:::~0;1>;t::;10o;h~~-lnc~:~tc~:~ cultuml Coll t•gca. Ill which he will PRACTICE HOUSE Tribute Paid Men ~==== •c ltl odh· Important reason for tho Uw Aml'rlcnn Aasoclntlou or Ag r t-• - I __ _ 
to Utah's Hopes TO ADVERTISE A. c .... , •. Tho ,mon ,. o dooghtoc dollvoc "" ••• , ... on "llocruonl,lng IS IDEAL HOME Who Sacrificed Lives 
Romney•~ Men Fight Grlttlly 
Against Odds-Rask Even 
With Colorado In Last Three 
Quarters. 
Profes.,;or D. E. Robinson De• ::;\ 
0




:•;;~u1~::_ .. Ex• Complete F~mily Circle InSlalled B H Robe~Review s Condi-
signs And David Hughes Con- ! !;:i,:r11~;·~:cw~: ,~:;:cr:! w;:~11~·; of ~~ew~~=~;:a~t~~~~mu~~lln:;:~::~ -Hom e Will Be Opened to ;ion~ or Allies at The Time 
structs Original College Ad- nlong aplendldly, as la a lso. the little A88oclntlon, the mec-tlnga of tho Vocational And General Science ; Armisti ce Was Signed-Amer -
vertiser. American Aaaoclatlon on Agrlcul- St udents. ica Deciding Factor in \Var. 
"Oaddy" HIii aa>·a the babe fnvor11 tural Lc-,i:lalntlon and the meetings \ 
both aldt'a of the fam ily and admit/I of tho American Farm Bureau. The l>rnctlct• house la 110 longN 
("olorado A. C". 27 A new and attral'.'llvo poster ad- that ahe la the sweetest, prottleat, While In tho east, he will also try ml•rely n practice llouat'. It ho s Chapel exercises on Tueaday, 
Ulah A. C'. vertlalng tbe OflNilng of th e lf. A dNt.r('at, nnd beat bebave<I baby tbnt to aecurc additiona l teacbera for evolH.~d luto n regular nnd vrry Ideal Novt"mbe r 11, were In ce lebration 
All breer:"' fr om Colorado 1ay C. Winter Quartrr Ima jua t come off c,·or Jived. Baby Ellu.betb- -no. work at tho College next yenr. kind ot homo. In order to make· It of the sig ning of the armistice, a year 
that the boat team won.· Thia la not the pr('IIS. Forty cople,i wlll he lllnt competition, as the name hna been ___ ,.__ _ _ seem cmtlrcly realistic, n mnn baa ago. Disabled aoldler11 who are In 
queatloned by itudenta and ardent each agricu ltur a l agent In Utah tor decided uJ}On-ls certlanly a fortun- At tho lnat meeting of the Sci- brt'n Installed to bl.' cooked for and training here were bonort'd, occupy-
supporters of tho Utahna. The distribution within hi• territor y. ale littl e lady and we hope 1he will enco club Or Wlll1Lr d Gardner dla- waitl'd upon, and taken cnrc ot gen- Ing front seata on the roatrun1. 
score must have told tho truth, even The new lldVertlslng medium ho.a not gh•e her pnrenta and Unc le cussed 10j1 ~olsturo problems. Al ernlly, so that thM (' la nothing lack • Brigham H. Rob erts, forme r chnp-
thou,i:h th(' Dimver Poat did not. So a(',·eral distinct fC'atun:a. In lhe Morgan too many ateepleaa nights: todny'a meeting Doctor Brossard Ing In lhe ordinary routine of fllmli)' laln with the U5tb (Uto.h) ftold 
now we can reconcile ourse lv es In llrat 11lace It la the on ly poatC'r of Ila but then, she wont-and they wont will talk on 801110 phases of farm life. artillery, wna th e spenke r , bis theme 
the flll"t thnt tho l'tah Aggies virtual- kind ever dealgnf'!d 0nd constructed mind Ir ahe does. mnnn_goment. 1'he six glr ls now llvlng at tho bt'\ng th e peace we have today, tho 
17 w:n. a .,:1:1~or:~ti:;ort::o cir:;:~ ~~ i:.e io~:~~ic:i:~· a~~n~.' 11:0:~;';::~ AN Op EN f OR u M AGGIES WILL PLAY :~nit::~ !'~1~~eM:~;'1~~ ~~= ~;;~:v~~~~:: ::::~na~ :~ ~~•-a~:r. ;:rbcr~sbl~:!I~~ 
:~;~b<'<': admit that . alble tor the dt"slgn w~lc~ cooslata of . Loui se Bird, lrotn llarrla, Nadine France last year, when the news o[ 
Tho l ' tahu a wore outweig h ed by a large white hlnck A on a hlu• • 1-~outz. Geneva We lls ond Hel onn the end of th e wnr nrrlvod, on the 
the llughf' a aggrt'glltlbll, both In- backgrouncl. Tho lowC'r port or th l' FOR COLLEGE COLORADO ''lJ" Jac obs. Eneh glrl serves 11.t 0110 e leven th hour ot the eleventh day 
dlv1dually and co llecUve ly, The sheet contains 8J1eclllc Information more or le88 distinct pos ition for n or th e eleventh month of 19l8. 
Colorado Farmers are last, as wt'll _on lbe opening of th e winter quortc r STUDENTS TOMORROW week until aho llt'comes entirely The choir sang a patriotic selec-
as hllad)' and heavy. According to a nd dates of n•r;latrntlon. I familiar with the duties It entails. lion, "The Flag," 
Colonel Prlnc ('I, former o.11-Amcrl cnn The original wna cnnstruct<'d by 1-~or th e next successive five weeks rrnyer was offered l.ly Dr. George 
backfteld man whllo at West Point Mr. D. Hughea of fb<' woodwo rk de- . . -- - . she pnsaea from one phue of do R 11111 
fifteen ycara ago, the Utah Aggleslpartment an.d the printing WBR done ObJect lS to Foster Interest m Hard Conte st Expected With mestlclty to anotll<'r, ao that nt th; .The .ladl es' chorus aang "Soldiers' 
have a toll light team "'•bile the by Tho Jou~~ - • -·- I Debating-First Meeting No- Fast Boulder Team-Aggies end of six weeks ahe la aup11oaed to Cap, " after which Dr. Frank West 
~f!~:~ad~h>A~f!:\':;:a:lz~a;1th:e:-a~~lsIX MEN ARE ELECTED vember 20t~. in Chape) at Go Into Struggle in Good :::::el~a~:eb':·ay:n:t br;~~:ea,e:::~~ ~~!~;d::~!n;h:t :~:ac:e:~lai~~v:~g n 
that th<' nnhna ho.ti n wonderfull)' MEMBERS OF COSMOS CLUB 7.30 P• m. Condition. housekeeper, table maid, nnd genera l Mr. Roberts reviewed conditions 
good aggrt'gatlon of football players aaslsiant. as the)' were nt home and abroad a 
an~h:hocu:: 011~:;P!:o~t':U~~~~erjn the The following men were elected 20 tht, !h!°o~:tm::~~:a:f ~~:h~o~:: Bo:~1:e;~au~t 0~:r:~;orr;;:e::met:: he!~~r;:; 1~)' : 1~\: pr~ctlc:tu~::: b:~ ::;ll~z~:· a:
1
:t:df /:;~~: 2 /a~en~ 
Initial period. 1n the nrst ten min- to membership In lbe Cosmos club wlll be held In the U. A. C. chapel. Utah Aggies and the Unlveralt)• of senior standing who are to be about 2,000,000 ot whom were In 
utca of play the Coloradonns scored at the last meeting whlcb woe held The object o f tho meeting la to nnd Colorado will be Int e nse ly Interest- groduated from tho achoo l o f Hom e France, and 1,200,000 of theac were 
three touchdowns on line plunges Novt'mber 7th In Student Lite office: new debating material among the Ing to every tan In th o two states Economics, but with the beginning on the nring lines of the western 
and varlou1 other forms of attack, Wallace McBride, Coulson Wright, atud<'nta and foster an Interest In from many ang les, but the moat In- of next term, it may bo open to fr ont. Conditions, four months be• 
(whatt'Vt •r th<')' might hav e beenl, Ir\ •ln Poulter, Russell Croft, 0. M. lt1l<'r-clnss and Inter-collegiate de• tcreated group ot fans will be the vocatlonn l students as well. Glrla fo re, hnc~ been almost without hop e 
atN which time th e playing was "'rlalt'Y, Sidney Nebeker. bating. Al this Initial meeting a ti. ;\, C. studenl8 who cheered tho registered In genera l science, and for the allied forces. Th e arriva l of 
OV<'n tor the remainder ot th e The Cosmos club la an orga nl za. permtlllt'llt dote every week or eve ry team Inst Saturday at Fort Colli ns desiring the practical trnlnlng or- American troops In Fra n co wne the 
game, Two ot the three touchdowns lion o f co llege men who meet twice two weeks will be nppo\nted for those \·ery onthualnatlcnlly over the wires . crcd In this wsy will probably be vital determining force which turned 
came with th e aid of a brisk wind each month to tllac uaa contemporary fort'nalc combats. ' l'hl a pla n would I.le a mighty good admitted also. the tide. Tho terms of t ho nrmlstlc c 
which fav or ed the kicker who bad socia l, civic a1Jd educatio na l prob- tt la hoped to make them ao JlOPU• one to carry out for tomorrow's The experience nnd training which were read , to sh ow the entirety of 
hll back to It. Thri o_ne lncldeitt th at !ems. \nr that some metbocl of eliminating gnme and \\Ould h l'lp to put heart nothing but a regular "practice tho \•lcto n ·. 
marrE>d th<' splendid good foC'IIUg be• Mr. Hulme Nebt•ker 18 prealdent the entrants to three on each 1lde futo tbf' Dig Blue team hom e" can give, will In this wny be In claiming credit tor our part In 
lWN~n th• l~ms happened In th " of th e ('!Ub a11.d George Barber 11 muy be necessary. The Intent wlll be Laat S11turday the Bou ldorltes and mad e posalble to alruoat ever,- girl tht• war, we t1hould aeo clear!) that 
flr11t riuartN also. Fnlek was tackled sec retnry and treaaur('r. to encourage the student who ho.a the Unlvenlly ot Utah played at In school. although America's entrance wna tho 
by BrC'1naha11 who lnilsted In dis- -+- hod no expe rienc e to try out. Ques- Snit Lak e In a game In which the deciding factor. our allies pnld even 
:!~t~;n~a~;k a:.~('.•.1~~tl~lm~~~~ 0• 1;~:: Buzzer Staff Holds lions will be chosen from a list sub- Colorado eleven surprised Utah C ·a1 Cl b H Id more hen,;Jy than WO. Without the 
milted by the students nt tile meet- suppm tera b) holding the Crlme:;m ommerc1 U O S heroic resistance of the littl e Belgian 
from his h tihl. Tbe Utnhna were I team to one louo touchdown whleh army, the preparations that Franco 
pJ>na\bed half tho length of th('I ne ld First Meeting of year v~h e question tor next Thu radar was aquN~'•'U ')VOr In U,e Inst fo.iw Forth in Cafeteria made, the blockades b)" Engln11d'1 
for lhla, which tickled the apectators night la; Reso lved. That the United mlnutt'S of play. Thus according to fle<"l, foreign alrcratt. and foreign 
on the s\d(•Jlnea --- States abould adopt comp ulsor )' "dope" the Utah Aggies arc booked ___ and home conservation, the results 
Th£'1 game waa playl'd In weather The Buzzer staff lina begu n work arbitration of labor disputes. All tor n hard co nt est with Boulder to- The Commercial Club baa round might ba,·e been vastly dl!J'erent. 
~hath ma~C'rllllly 1;wt're!i!he more:'! In earnest. At ll meeting held Inst atudtmts wishing to enter sho uld that they can get around our un• re::;/'~~;~e\
1
~: t::r. qu:istonR.o~:~~ 
f:n\ ,: ~b:r~~;~~ ~r~f::.e ~h:no;a:e. Tuesday the genera l 11Jan1 tor the llnnd their names, with tile aide of ,\ com 1mrlso11 of the two teams comp romi sing schedu le vln tho cafe- said thnt tho real winners were tho 
In spite ot thlt, a thrllllng exhibition book were discussed. The size, the question they choose, to Morri s shows that they are f'lulte evenly tcrla routo. Lnat T uesday the I men who paid the supreme aacrlftcc. 
of high class foo tball was given b>· qua.lily, price ot advortlacmonta, and Christensen, Russ ell Croft, Chose matched In weight and ex perience. members ot tho club got In, or rath· ' Loss of life Includes everything nml 




; :~~ ~~;\~:~~~\!~1 8°~~ 1;:~u:~;. :: 11~=~~ or broke In, tho chow Uno, carr ied j e \ eryoue tbnt mnk<'S lif e dear Slxty-
porloda wort' boll)' oontested with brought up before the atalT, but no Tho list ot entrn nlB will be writt en Lake and w\11 do n il lu their power th e ir lrl\}8 to tho enat room of the seven t housand eight hundred nnd 
honors quit e ove nly divided . In th e doHnlte decisions wero mo.de. 011 the bulletin llonrd by three this to lick the Utnhna from Logan on cafeteria and there ate their lunch- thirte en Americans died 111 th e wnr 
llnal pf'rlod bo t b t~nms scored ~n: Samples ot dllTerent grades and af ternoon. (Frday), tll('\r own homo lot. T he Aggies on eop, transact ed club bualneaa and Th e speaker paused to pay tribute or 
touchdown. "Pere" ansen st rul~~ \ co lors oI pnper hnve bron se nt tor. The Agora Club, composed of th e the other hand, aro aching to get listened to a nve minute talk by honor to th eso men who di ed, not 
th8 fina l two }'0rd8 aftl'r lb~ ba 
1
: and arrangements nro being made men mentioned above, la ch arte rin g Into ncllon against Bou lder and Dea n Hend ri cks only for America, but tor all 
tra,·eled forty ya r<ls overt ~ F a~\- with photographers for the stud ents this ldt'n . One of them will net as show the Aggie rooters here In Prof. Hend ricks emphaah:ed that humnnlty. 
Jarvis ai•rlal route to ~-~hf nil t ~ to bavo their plctun·a tnken . The chairman of the meeting and thrl'e Logan thnt they arc going to do the requisites of a successful bust- li e spoke next ot th0 Se who 118d 
dlitance of th e goa l. Fa c O owe members of tho staff were urged to of them will act as judges ot the som<'lhlllf!: on tho trip. Coach Rom• nesa man of today ar e lnltlath·e and been Juel as willing to give th eir 
with n goal. obtain and organize their mate rial debatf'. ProfeBBor N. A. Pedersl'n, noy'll charges are going to be most ability to coope rate and be ahoweo lives, but of whom a smaller gift had 
t~or t:tah, Glf'n Dee was th0 ~~8~ now and ns the activities are taken chairman of th e debntlng commltt e\' ! flt to p'l.rtlclpato from th e reports how these two qualities co uld be been required- th e woull d ed 811d 
Bpectaeular performrr. He tac ~ up, rnther than lt'nvc their work and coach of the teams, hna secured I lhat rrach homt'. The only possib le developed In the Commercia l Club disabled. The 1088 to some of th eae 18 
fer o<'loualr a nd ripped off some sub - until the end of the yea r . pC'rmlaslon from Mrs. P('(lereen to cripple will be James McDonald who by each member . He urged each 1irobnb ly heO.\'ler lllnn dea tll woultl 
11tnntla l fl'Olna. F'nlck showed nt 
1
: Thero has bet'n quite a dlacusalon 1Co11tlnued on Page Two). lCOutlnued 011 page three) member to make the club an organ!~ have been. In United Sta.tea th ere 
C'olorado fans some claaay open e over the suggestion ot Introducing • --t ·- zatlon that ho wlJI be proud ot, by nrl.' 192,-183 wounded service men. 
~~.n~~n\:t~eu;~:::11.dldH::~o~al!e~ and eatabllehlng certain traditional .\ G. ('LUB BALL MEASURES J. F. HAYES TO MANAGE his unstlnted suppo rt. /Mr. Roberts expre:::. deepest honor 
p Y • features for the Buuer. Aa we Mr. Prescott, of the executive nnd grntltude to t 
around the neld like lightning and have the annua l co llege 11lay or the UP TO FORMER STANDARDS . HUMOROUS MAGAZINE committee, then outlined a plan ofj He said tb nt the war was fought 
~:~k 0; t~:u~JI:. 
0
: r~ol~~ =~:na~ss:: annun l Ag. Club ball, the Idea la to ---- activities for the yea r , which In• ~~ 1~8• b:h:t a::d a~:e t:~r e/o:tr°r~~'~ 
aorvn possibly th o g moat credit ot have certain features In tho Buzzer On Novrmber 7, n most hnppr J F. Hnyca wsa appointed man- eludes vl11ts to the vnr loua bualne aa g ~Contl~ued on Pag/ T:o). 
any player on the flr1ld. lie stood up from year to year. Thia would not comhlno.tlon of cornstalks. bales or ager of the Mngple, tile now humor- houses and Ind ustrial plant.fl In the --♦- _ 
(Continued on Page Two). necessarily take the clnsa lndlvldunl•\ hay, ev<'nlng gowns, kegs o f punch, oua mngndne, 11\St week. Hie np _ va ll ey. TIie prop o1nl to visit scv-
• It)• from the book, na tile feautrea nnd fnrmcirs In dress clothes co- polntment came too Jato to be an- ern l bus iness cstnbllahments nnd of- MANY FREELY 
could be tr eated na unlqu e\y and 0 1ierntctl to produce a rea l Ag. Club nouneed In lo.at week's leaue or flee buildings lu Snit Lake City on CONTRIBUTE TO SEND 
OPPORTUNITY TO GAIN with as much variety as d esi red. hnll And a real Ag. Club ball le Stude nt Lif e Friday afte r Thanksgiving nn d a 
PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE 'Ilho Buzzer as an annual produo• conceded to be qultC' tho beat In the Mr. Haye~ Is a former editor ot trip to Bingham 011 Satu r day wna TEAM TO SALT LAKE 





1;tt~~~ ;•:::; ~~ud:~~ ~=~·p:1!1 c~ :Jet~,: ~;::~ g~1~ !!alu 8;~r :cehdo:t~a=!~~ k ,Ht!\ 1~: \~:k :e! 1; a~ :,1;:::t1!:~or~/~: :!~11:n~~:t~~11;tc~:~ The trip of tile rootboll team to 
should take an Interest In It and Contrary to prevailing lmpreaalona class and schoo l office, while In exl)ensea Of tho Salt Lake-Blngbom Snit Lake two weeks ago was made 
According to S. L. Rogera, Dlrec- support th e staff. The caa leat and nmong Ag. rookies, music was not high accllool aa well as Important trip wlll bo about eleven dollllra . possib le by tho good sports and 
tor, Bureau ot the Census, Wash- most effective way for 1tudent11 to played by the village organist, trac- t'Xecutlve positions. Everybody la urged to be a t the next business men of Logan In con-
lngton, the fourteenth decennial abo w th ei r Int e rest In the book la tor service was not Installed up nnd Sin ce coming to tbe A. C,, Ha yes meeting na this trip will ho decided tributing $55.00, and to the ll beral-
cen 1u1 or the United States will be to have th eir money ready to buy IL down tho bill, and refreshments has taken acth•e Interest In school upon and a committee for the lty ot atudenta and faculty. Not a ll 
1aken January 1, 1920, For the subscription as soon aa the so llcltora were not served rrom a Jersey dairy nnd cl t\18 alJ'alra, and baa demon. Commercia l Club ball will be ap- the bualneu men were visited but 
publication and compilation of the got bu ay. In tho co rn er. An Ag. Club, gent le st rnted h11 ablllty to auccesafully pointed. those who we re, cont r ibuted fre ely . 
cetllua report.II, 4,000 clerka will be reader11, haa pleblan ambitions, but handle the bualnesa end of such n The club decided to visit the Following are the contributors: O. 
needed. Several hundred of the FOOTBALL EDITION TO moat pronounced Ideas on dancing pu bli cation aa the Magpie. Amalgamated Suga r company's tac• w. Adams, H. W. Brangham, Reid 
clerk■ ■elected (aelectlon to be by _ partlea which are socially tauln esa. According to the various mem- tory at Logan next Saturday, the Sbamba r t, Charles L. Rlcharda , O. 
dvll 1Prvlce examloatlon on Nov BE ISSUED NOV. 2 -> Deco rative features were dry co rn_ b<'r11 of the atalT of the "funny 15 . All membora ar e to be nt the Guy Cardon. W. R. Sloan, 0. E. 
16) wlll be u1lgned to the Division sta lka, miniature pine forests, and aheet," mu ch good material la being Interurban station nt 1:30 P- m . Green , Luther Howell, Harry T. 
of Agriculture, and will a.alat In The Footb a ll Edition of Student cosy corner effects made with bnlcd contrlbutf'd by the studenta. The Saturdny, 88 a short meeting wlll be Stoner. B. T. Cardon, M. S. Eccl<'I. 
the compilation, tabulation and Lif e will be out Nov. 26, (Tue■day). ha y Apples, which commenced atud('lnts enrolled In the llrt courses held then• to eonslder pinna for tho w. J . Merrill, Tbatchcr Clothlng 
publication of the reports secured It 18 the Int e ntion or Student Life th e ir career na decorntlona, re solved arc toking a grea t deal of Interest Bingham trip_ Kenneth (Doc . ) company, Jim Hansen . The atudcnta 
from eight million farms In the U. atatf to laeuo a 1lx-page newspaper Into a favorite form of r efr eah- In the mngndnc and n number o f Ne lso n was chosen manager or tho in atudent body meeting con-
8,, Aluka. Hawaii and Porto Rico. on that date, giving Ill! ot the lo.teat menta, aupplomentlng the punC'h and exce llent cartoons h llve been turned su,:a r factory trip trlbuted $63.90 to the fund . Duo to 
Youns men registered In agriculture dope 011 the big Thanksgiving game wnft>ra In the oppoalle cor ner. A In. Pr o feaeo r Pcderae n'a English An acorn ahaped emb lem was a mlaunder11tandlng very few of tho 
In colleges would find this work of In Snit Lake. Student Lite will not carrot on the piano mo.de e loquent cln18ea an d Profeaaor Arnold's close adopted na the offlcla l club lnalgnln. facu lt y members knew that thl a fund 
much practical value to lhom. Thia be Issued oext Friday, Nov em be r 21, exc ual'a for thos e of the men who In Journ alism hl\Vl'l fr ee ly contr lbu t- - ----- was being r a ised until la ter. There 
l1 an opportunity for study and prac- due to the paper coming out the fol• dan cfld mor e eas ily a week ago than cd humorou a lit erar y "skits." "MBn la n l)"Nl.nt, nn abao lut e wero a few expe nsca at tho ond or 
tlcal esperlence, and no young man lowing Tuesday. they did on Friday . The mnfl'.azlnt' wlll be about 6x8 tyrant," anld hla wlfo to n com- th<' trip which were not paid , The 
would regret a year or more 1pent A ten-piece orchcatrn play ed all ln ch t's In size and wlll contain fr om pnny of fri e nds. "I sn' t be, Bu u.?'.' faculty cont ribut ed for these ex• 
.,.,,. profitably at the nation'• capt- Po1tal Clerk Your letter juat of the old and new favorites with 17 to 24 pogt>s. The stall' con_ she asked, turnlntt to h er hu sband. 11en■e1, which amou nt th ey would 
taL balances, Sir; It It weighed any more the moat approved jan movement. templatt'.a having It ready for dis• "Why, It nil dopenda, m y dear, hnve s uppli ed a t first had they 
Further Information concernlna you would have to put on onother Th<' usual tw elve o'clock curtail trlbutlon Nov. 26, upon-" known In time. All contrlb ut ora 
tba. opportunity may be bad by ap-, ■tamp. mcnt ush ered In the Jaat dance, a nd "Ia he or Is he not?" ahe a1ked feel th at It wa. money well 1pcnt, 
pl7',nl to llr. Brimley, at the Preal• Prescott: Graclou1! I'm glad I the end ot one of the brilliant Lit e la gloomy eno ugh without na 1he nxed her eyea upon him nnd they will fee l doubly repaid 




Published Week ly by t h e Students of t h e Utah 
Agricult u ra l Co llege. 
ST UDENT LI FE 
n.nd n.ll•Amerlcan haUbnck titteen years ago, 1ald to I 
thf' Utah Aggies: "Y ou hnve a wonderful team. You 
should beat Boulder." 
We are yet on n por wit h the Unlveralty of Utah, 
and have no equal chance to come aecond In the I 
Bulletin Board 
So Stud e nt L ife fo'rtdny 
contorence. Tho tea 1n·1 morale la una ffected, It 11 a Studen t Life will not be laaued 
holler team than It woa be fore t ho c. A. c. game. It : nex t Friday, Nov. 23. Th e foo tba ll 
knowa Its 1trength and Its wcnk neas. It has hit !ta loue wlll be out on t he following 
Printed by the En.r l & England Pub llahlng co. atrlde . We hav e mor e tllll.n a fighting chance to beat !Tueaday, Nov. 25th. 
Logo_n._u_,n_h_. ---- :::!!~~! t:~~r;~wth:11:n~~ e ~::mex':e~;1 ag:~:tocr:~dltlon H111ckb-0M-,-, ,-n-1 ,lbr nry 
Ent ered 01 aecond•claH mall matter Se ptem ber 19, A blackboard has been ln1talled In 
1908, nt Logan . Utah, under the Act or March S, A L O S T FUNCT ION tile library on the east wall, Juat 
1897. Acceptance for malling at 1pecla l rate of post• It Is generally conceived that an Institution or unit north or tile entranc e door■. Thta 
nge provided tor In Section 1103, Act of October S, which do es not function properly shou ld not exist. board will be u1cd to lis t any 
1917, authorized August 22, 1918. The llbrnry Is not functioning proper ly and It 11 magazine artic les which stud(!nts or 
----------------ln bso lut elr necessary that It should. We know who l fncu lty think nrc ospoc lo\ly dea lr • 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
George P. Barber, '20 .. ..Managing Editor 
Lucile Talmage, '21 Associate Editor 
Russell Croft, '20 Associate Editor 
are ros po us lb le. Tho students who are using It for a I ab le. Students nro Invited to write 
gosalp room and not a pince fo r co ncent ratlon or dow n their fnvorltes. 
th ought . Thos e or us who do wish to study feel ---
that we are In th e wrong room ns we enter th e library . l.o!'.'t 
It la mor e lik e aoclal discussion groups than a study An Ever-sharp pencil . Pinder Elna Miller, '21 Exchange Editor 
Ray O lson, '23...... ._Athletic Editor room. pll'nso rf'turn to Student Life office. 
~~~J~~ i~~f~, •~i·.·.·:·· .Usde.r ThE •~A'' nrg~:~ l 1:rl~;~ti~!'t r~!~00: ~:~~d~::s·~: 1: 0 :!~~lgho\ or: Supe rln tc~ de nt Peterse n WIii Tlllk ~~~~~8Qb~~h~~~i~;;:· ·•22 ··· .. :·:$~~;~~ I t~~; i::i~1n~:o::et~~!~1;c,: 0;~~ga n1t~~:cu!sg t~:u 1:::~~1tl~~ H::~;d~~tc;;~e:. 111:~P=~~-te~~•e!ro~; 
H I N b k peci.a riter or 10ml' or her "f ollow s tudent s. " In front or mo ore I,ogsn Cltr schoo la, will give the 
u n;e e .e er, '20 . . ... ~pec1al Writer many aoc lsl groups i>robably dtscue slng current llrat or a Sl'rles or alx talks on Paych• 
E . \\ • Robinson, 20 .............. Busmess Manager toplca or Interest. T hia Illustrates quite won th o oloa;r to the faculty and mombcn or 
R EPO RTOR IAL S T AFF gl'imra l condition or th o library . we are not to.king . the .,acu ity Women's Le11guo In tho 
V 0 . GARONER, '21 I.EHO Y FUNK, '22 th e l)ro1icr attitude 111 to th o fun ct ion or th o library . 1 Womo n•s gym Ill 8: 16 p . m. A dlscus-
MElRUN' COOK, ·22 VER NAL WILL IE, '22 Thl're ore a limit ed few who could not Improve their &Ion will follow the lecture after 
.}. A . HElNOR ICKS, '20 LETT IE RICH, •22 11Nlon In thle rega rd . 1 whic h nn Inf ormal aoclnl hour w\11 
CHASE KEARL, '21 HOLLY BAXTER, '22 How are we to co rr ec t thi s condition? Each be epent. All fncull) • mombcra and 
DOROTHY WEILER, '23 SAMU EL PLETCHER."23 lndh·l dual must acquire a du o r capect for the rights membon or th e league are co rdially 
BRAMWELL PECK. '23 or oth era; acquire a demo cratic conscie nce. If you Invited to be present. 
lltwf' nothing to do, do It In th e ha lls; the llbr a r)' la no 
Vo lum e XVII I. N u mber S. pince ror yo u. Rl 1e up! Giv e your brains a racking 1••rcs hm en B11tJc To rno"'°' " 
Fr iday, Novem b e r J<l, 1919. nnd wo shall hav e th o remedy we are lacking. Lot ue Conch Scott's dlngllngs piny B. Y. 
regain the 11roper fun ction or th e library whi ch J trust ' C. tomorrow at 3 o'clock. Adame 
ha s existed In post years and begin n new. progrea - floltl. This ~dll ho a fa s t ga m e. All AGGIES ARE UNDAUNTED 
" 'o are no t discouraged ove r Colorndo'a defeat of 
th e Aggies last Saturday. and th e team la n ot di s-
co ur age d . We have no nllbls to otrer. Wo met on 
unbeatable aggrog11tlon. weighing fifteen pound1 
more to the ma n-a team that hos won eve ry go.mo 
played th is season. and has now clinc hed th e Rocky 
Mountain Con ference title . 
The Big Blue team waa swept otr Its rect th f! 
first quarter when tho Colorad o Farm e n uncorked n 
row ··wtz·· plars and sco red three touchdowns In ten 
minutes or play. Prom th en on tho Blue and W hite 
fought with bull dog grit and held their heavi er 
opp onents even. 7.7. Til ey solved the play s of til e 
champion tellm nnd h eld th ei r wondor!ul ba cks powe r• 
less during the latt er po.rt or the game. 
ah•c orn In tho histor y or our library . students bo out nnd soc the Fros h 
HERBERT LARSEN annex the bac on. 
THE BAND ROOM A NUISANCE The cafeteria will no long er be' 
Tho ghastly bone apec lm ens hove bec u re mov ed o11e11 on Saturday nlghta. 
f rom Room 177 to the Caine Building. In th eir 
stea d a chaotic ensemble of how ling tromb onea, So ph Pa r ty To morro w Nl,:h t 
aerf!echlng \·lolins. and m oa nin g ba se horns greets th o A get-acquainted, got-togethe r , 
l'nra of stude nts and te ac hora who hav e cla sses In th at g lad -to•know-you. pe11 buat la the 
sectio n or th e main buildin g. Wh en the cla ss di sc us• I mnln theme or tho Sop homo re's pa r -
1 
elon Is well under wny nnd th e teac her le exp lnlnlng ty to be given b)' tho e laea In tho 
~h:e;:t~;:!r:~:~u:;ra~~: :t.!~hs:~1>~:n1 I! ;::t~ ~~e\:: I ~~:~•o~:e~~·.:t g~~~1;r ~:Y b:lg~!~to;; I 
Never Before 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the B e s t 
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTm 
First National . Bank 
Logan, Utah 
UNDER U.S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION 
Resources $1,500,000.00 
MAKE THIS BANK YOUR FINANCIAL HOME 
STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
20,000 Square Fee t Floor S pace 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DURIN G SU M M E R MONTHS 
ON H OUSE H OL D G OOD S 
Wnre houso a nd Omcc, So ut h !11a l11 Street 
Cache Valley Commission Co. 
LOGAN UTA H 
They fought squ arely a nd that Is more than vlc• 
tory. Rum ore of f,,a lck ·s kicking Brf!snahan, Green 
and Gold end, are folse. Luke kicked himself looae. 
when h e wne being held after th e whistle bl ew 
After th e game, when tho Aggies had won th o 
admiration or tho Colorado team and eve ry s pectat or 
on th e flc ld by their shee r "'annd'" In the tac o ot odds, 
Colone l Prin ce, hcndltncam :lll . West Point graduate, 
teacher rai ses bis voi ce and the volume of tonca, ··Jazz y" music and everyone will 
monotones, cho rd s an d discords accelerates ac;:ord• hav e a time worth remembering. Get 
ingly. Wh en flnalh' the musical conglomeration be- yo ur girl. fe llows. nud let Joy be un-
comee too loud for the teacher to be heard ho s tops co nfined . E\ ·c ry real Soph will be 
and waits whtle th o echoes re lu ctantly fad e away. 
1 
th ere and It t~k es th o Sopha to do It. 
It la suggested that atudents retrain from prac- ·--· - - - I l"L====================dJ 
tl1lng In Ro om 177 while c la sses are In eoes lon or , ll lS,\R l ,BD SOL DI ERS 
1
-- ;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;; 
betto r s till, that tho band and orchestra seek a more I HONORED AT AR'.\flS. r,: 
rc,moto location to 11urs uo th eir studies. T IOE DAY E XEHOISE S 
-E. W. ROB INSON. 
--- --- - --------- ------ (Continued F r om Page One). 
E h proving their aoclnl nctlvltles . Al • AGGIES GO DOWN BEFORE I oth er war. Our duty, 011 loft to ue by XC anges ready the Colorado co llege Is plan- TERRIP IC COLORADO ATTACK those who fought and died for th ei r 
__ __ nl ni; for Its 1um mer courae. Pr otea- countrr. Is not to di e , but to live 
NE W ME X I C O A C aor M. V. O'Sh ea. ex- pr esiden t or the (Continued From Page One). I nob ly for Amerlcn . 
Wearers or th e gre en en~ ~t the :::1e;~P: :t~ : ~~g:r t :::~:::~/~ ~d 1:! ~:: :; t\.to~~l~c:a;~~ln:1,;~n;:: I 01:h:r~::c .~luabn:O.;: c; :: coj '' h~!~~ ; 
:i:~~:f:x~:~ld~~r:~l~~;:!r~:~
1
~:: ddne; llnlvcrs ttr or Wisconsin, and na tional such grit that he was visited by some ai,p!aua e. 1 
leade r In child welfare work, Is to of th o Colorndo players following "Am erica'· was sung by the entire) 
on which th e gr een ca p lnw beca me be one or th e Instru cto rs . Profess or tho ga me and congr at ulat ed by th eir o.Baembly. 
otrec llvo . Til e>· donn ed th e cn 1i, Eugene Davenport or th o Unlv orslt>· ca ptain who sa id thnt not one In a -- --
HOTEL ECCLES 
LOGAN, UTAH 
NEW UP TO DATE FIREPROOF 
100 ROOMS WITH CONNECTING BATH 
Rat es fr o m $1.50 t o $3.00 p e r day 
Sp ec ial Wint e r we e kl y r a t es now in effect 
Exce ll e n t Dini n g R oo m a n d Counter S e r vice . P o pular 
Pri ces a nd Qu ic k Service. Ba r ber S h op an d Billard Room 
in Connectio n . Especia lly at tr act ivtl fo r Au to P a rtie s 
~;~:::t a~~:~ea:~n!~:~~ : :r ~:;n 4~
11
= or I\Hn ols has olao boon engaged for th ousan d wou ld go though \n such I i,:NHOL l, MF.NT AT E IGHT 1 
nearby ran ch wh ore milk 
th
c s umm er . gallant mnnn er as did th e doughty LAR GEST Ulli"l\'ERS ITrE S ! ~_".'._".'._".'._".'._".'._".'._".'._".'._".'._".'._".'._".'._".'._".'._".'._".'._".'._".'._".'._".'._".'._::::::::::::::::::::~ pl en tltnl . Frog . Both he n.nd Hans e n r e- __ _ 
U~!~~ c~u~~!ya e?i:rs ~~~~ D;!1. ~:~: ~Yon :t 0~:~ kor l~url::mbour~o:'.!! j an: 1!~:e~ura:1:he~orby ~~~brC:~ts 1t!!:~ r,=====================a:-
M. S. ECCLE~, Pr es. LYMAN HYDE , Mgr. 
U. O F M ON T ANA voralty of Nevada prohibit the wea r- ga me at Boulder. according to lato lo r secre taries or th o unlv onltlcs \\ ATCBF. S I OPTI CAL DE PART M"ENT In ch arge or • C'om~ I 
In th e recent Thorndike Intel• Ing of th e so mbr l'ro br any excep t advi ces from th e Big Blue te a m . named Exc lusive of unlvoralty ex• ~ ~~ ~~\ .A R R ;;: ~f~;"~°:!~ F~ ~ ne;1' 
0
;~::.: Give n to Tes t-
ltg ence test which wna applied on seniors. They have also ruhld that During th e gnme Utah made flrat ten slo~ or Bummer school students. JR \VEL RY We h ove o ur own len1 grin ding pla nt an d ■tock 
th o st ud ents of the Montano Uni- no person excep t an ac tiv e oenlor can down nrt ecn tim es for a total of 230 I Inatltutlo n. To tal DIAMOND!'. o f uncut leneet Brok en lenses du pllca ted and r& 
t'Orslty, It was proved that the 1tu• sit 011 th e senior boneh. ya rds whil e th o home team went th o f C llt 1 9397 1 OCT Gl ,AS S Placed In nn hou r dents of th e engineering depart - __ _ • required dlatan ce for 270 )'nrds. ~ ~l:mb~n ~r~;arna rd C~u. FOUNT\IN l' E'\'" I We MM e II Sped 11lt7 ot Fin e Repalrln it Con.c l• 
ment had the highest ratin g In all UNIVERS IT Y OF I DA HO Worl ey surprised the natives by h is Included) 7827 D IB RF:LU.S =~~o~ :0:~ reexp! ~I~~~! ~: ~: ~~ n~::~e d ~~ \ ~~1~r «: th o tests. Statlsllca tor th e month of A $I00 ,000 etudenta' hote l ror th o kicking demonstrating thnt th o U of Minnesota 7131 I M ES H R\ (;J:. for us a large and we ll plea aed cllu t ell e 
Octob er show that a total of 15 • st ud ents or th e University or Idaho much touted Ratc •k ln had an lU of llllnol s 710 2 
734 61 has been ea rn ed by at udonta Is Included In th e notion-wide Eplao- equo l In th e booting dep ortm ent Cornell U 6162 C. M. Wendelboe I 
who are working their wa) through pal ch ur ch Impr ove ment c:1mpnlg n "We , co uldn"t break th eir Int er• U of Washington 6056 .le w ciry Sto r e 
acho o! At preaent, th o bou1lng facilities tor ter{'nce sa id Del Ga rd ner, 'but we Hnrvnrd U 60 17 I.OGAN 63 Eaat 1st No rth Stree t UTAH 
--- th e unhcralty s lud cnt s In Mosco w wont to co me ba ck to Logan a nd 1 1 u ot Chicago 44 08 i 
U. i: Lli~:~i~:RN :;:a ~~:1:~~: ~;::~:~~=d 1:7n:,:e; ~ ~;~s:a~i:/: :n_itr w:~. win th0 ncz t "Gee. but-:;:~~l : nce was mad J ':.::::~::::::::::::.:~:~::::::::::::::::::::_dJ 
Le Ccrcle Francals at the U or 1311 Idaho etudenta who wer e mem• Th e Big Blue team Is tbe Blg l lnst night'" /-=====================;, 
Southern Callro r nla , In nddftlon to bore of tho A, E i,, The club has O Blue tea m In victor> or defeat 0110 ., 'Smntter bum performance'" Ir 
fina ncing Its socia l octlvltlea, la sup - socia l purpose and nlme 10 ke ep alive d efea t do es not mnk c a season or "Naw we p layed nt the 1n1nn o 
por ting a French orphan which ll memories of ll ro 111 Pran ce. A uniqu e unmak e one. \Vo are with our tcnm I asylum." I 
ad opted thr oe years ago. I dance has been planned whore th e thr oug h thi ck and thin . Ev ery Ag - __ _ 
Adjacent to the Unh·eralty cam pu s men are to wea r th e cloth es which gle will welcome th e team with J ohn Huppl - l'm a great artlat. 
tb c grecatest mus eum ot natural they wor e wh en they aaw their bard - open arms wh en ther return . Miss Farrell - \Vhnt makes you 
1clence In th e United States la to be cal &l'rvlce. Th o llnoup and summorr: think so. 
cstabll1hed. It la to contnln spec\- ____ Utah A. C. (7) Colo . A. C. (27) John Huppl - Why yesterday I 
mens of even· mammal and every AN OPEN FORUM FO R Jan ·la le Woods drew a h en 80 natura l thnt when I 
bird that lives In th e Un ited States CO l,LF.OF. STUDENTS Maughan It Dotaon thr ow It In the waste paper basket It 
~~u~::~e~:lt;~~eswor~t:~~c~I\: ;~~~ ~::~:~r I cap t 1 lg ·~~=;:: laid the re. I 
Jec ted a nd maintained bu a co unty . (Continued F rom Page One). H . McDormld rg Rntokln I "'My broth;;-;-~ lead in g part 
LIJII Ange les county Is rcspon11lbl e for a tt end th o mooting to watch for anr Worl 11y rt Wo rthington 1 1
11 
tho new drama ." 
lta maintenance. e mbryo Danl e l Websters nnd give a Har t Bresnnllau ··w hat pa r t?" I 
few words or co nso lation to th c Pal ek qb Donald1011 "He lends n horse nrond the atoge 
LE L AN D S T ANFO RD los era. Deo lhb .. Nye In th o la1t act." 
UN I V E RS IT Y Th e co nt es t Is o11en to men and Han se n rhb Hnrtahorn 
To fa cilitate the finding of part• ;:::~ t~~rt=~n~~:a~~
1
; 0~ t~: r:~ 1~!. J McDo nald fb Scott If you expect your women folkl 
nora at the Leland Stanford military Ing meeting may bo elocted at each Utah ~ub1Ututlon11-Ander■on ror l to lo, •e you rea l ho.rd, don't keep 
ball large placards bearing tho In- 1 1 bll Gn rdn er. Andrua for Hart. Utah them too far away rrom you r pock• 
::;~apo:tte~a~:o:;~~:h s:~ t~:r~~:~ =~::lk7:~ a:~ r~~:!"~t ord1~r ~u ha: :~;;~n:;::i1od:c;~~~~:· 1c:an1on; goal I et book. 
i, 10.nned to meet under certll. tn dlvla- !'i~::~~1t\~c:u ::~ t~houltl give It en• Score by periods: Some wom ~ el r b.usbnnd1 
tona l Insignia. __ ,....__ I Colorodo Aggi c11. 20 0 0 7- 27 Juel to get n ch ance to find out wh at I 
--- • ~~arll1n~~~e: uchdown~ H~ns~n: 7-;oa~ l tllel r breath Is loaded wit h . 
MI C HIG AN AG RI CUL T URA L 1 I Officlala--Rere r ee: Crow ley , D. • 
To ahow ~~a}~: u~~11uffrag e can Card of Thanks I U: Um1ilrc: Mahoney. Colorado; BATH S SHINES 
do, th e faculty ladles or the Michigan 1 bend llneam-an : ~ Colone l Pr ince, , be Sh 
During the recent Illn ess Well Point Moderli Bar r op 
:gr:!~~!:~r: : r~o! ~:~~ a;:0 )'0~~~=~:1~: \ and convalescence of the class CARLISL E & GUDMUND SON 
learn to uae both the rifle and poatc, 1. I i ::~::'~=a~:: 1:1::•~~.~uc~ o~lna~~ The re will be no peace as long Bl Prop r ietors 
and wll probably stage com11etltlons th\ th 1 1 1 everybody thlnka they are ent itled 13 
Weal Cen t er Str eet Logan 
~:~: . th e men of the Po.cul l)' Rifl e :::~~ ~~:i'~:;
1
: ~~cc ;r:~ es:cd:f; I ! ~: l;~e~ blggeat aha re of tile gate re- =======~ 
C OLOR A DO A. C. at rumentnl concer ts _ so me - I When n 1110.n a nd womun a re ffi 
The non-sorority and non•frat ern• I tlme ll hnrmonloui . tired of each othe r It takes aome.. BARBER SHOP 
DE LAVAL 
SIMPLICITY 
Slmp llclt)' In cream separator co111truct19 n avolda was te 
ond makes posa lb le quick and ca8)' handling of milk. 
The De I,nva l Cream Sepa rator Is remarkab ly si m ple 
Thouaands of De Lava la aro run and cleaned by children 
every day . 
Thia simplicity menus long li te and freedom from repa lni, 
and 11 t ile outcome of ove r forty ,·eani of u nques t ioned lead-
ership In cream sepo rator Inventing, deve lop ing and pe r• 
feeli ng. 
Every part bas bee n de volo11ed to Its hlghoat degree or 
simp licity coup led wit h efficie ncy and tho Do Lava l baa 
earned for Itse lf the name of be ing ·· t he wor Jd·a s ta nda rd 
aoparato r .•· 
More De LAV ALS in u s e than of all other makes comhlnecl. 
See th e loc• l De La val a,rf'll t, or , If J OU 
11(111' 1 k now him , wri t e to th e ncaNlflt O f' 
l .in ·ul o ftlrc as bt' lon 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
105 Broad way 
l\"EW ,·onx 
20 Eu t Madlaon BtreH 
CHI CAGO 
e I Beale SlNlel 
SAN PRANOIBOO 
, am uaod them with tree In- 1 A es and Allem I 
tty atudenta ot the Colorado A. C. I Memb ers and In structor I tblnK at rnng er than Lndlea· Home 
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tlTUOJllNT LIFE PAGE THREE 
RBN' R, IVIB D, 
JACKSON 
ORIROPRAC'ff)RS 
In eua... fol' Yoar RNlth. 
('hJropl'KUc Rf'moTN lh~ 
('auae or Dl1e1uc. 
I Under the • A• I Model of Monument I Society 7 1 
Conni, N,1.~;,;, Suodar ID in H~norM~l~:deRnts •.•.. , Neb:;;:;-:;;;;-0.,0,1• e ... \ SEETHA 
Salt Lah. ID oom ..•. wo,, ,ec ,o Uy plodged •• Sigma, TCHER CLOTHES 
---- Alpha. I 
Office Arimo Dlork . 
Phone 131 Rea. 639 W 
House call• by appolo tm eo t. 
Holly Baxter spent the week end ---
at her home In Salt Lake . mo:
1
:;r:r :~I' n~:nua~ o~~ht: 0~/or:~~~ Pl A!:~t:I . 4ln!ord Is pledged to . 
Eve!)"n Ga~ Maud Ander- ~n :~:o:~:! ~~~d~~tareo!f'th:ac~in:~ • • • I 
THIS SEASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
REGAL 
SHOES 
;:~e~pent the week end In Salt during the war. It y,~aa de11l~ncd by ma~hl:l~ =~~on~o~:t:;;:;'.l~o~~I~. r;:; 
J ciaeph ~· Pack er, a former atudont Fern and Mo.ry WblteBldo, Thelma I 
Geneva Wells bas been ca lled ~: t:e~ lh.C':n ;~co!~~: ~::e~/~: ~~~ Budge. Floren ce Riser, and Blanche ! 
home on account o r 11lcknea1 In -her l;i;~wn Ir It will he the one that Is Dunn. ~ II 
family. ___ finally used for the monu ment that ' MIii Helena• J,"";ann• was O dinner ~ ~ 
, wlll ho PIB<'ed on the campus. On guest at tho Soroals houae on Wed-
Br:~:m HC~~:. 't'l:1
1
t:bdb~;n~cho~l\Ve~~ :,';e ::i°~~~d:;1~s e;it~::~. t!~ C~a::: 1 nesday. 1' - • • f!n 
.... .,. lo" <hel , llm In <he w.,. En- -.: i l • 
___ grnvod on tho other thre e alde11 arc, cla::ewl~~e~~l:r•a :~astsh~a:~:ht:~°: r~ , • 
Julia Hubbard spent tho nret llJ)proprl at o ICOll<.'S. Tll o Olltlro,row eve ning Ill 8 o'clock. In tho Best Quahty Always 
part or thla week at her home lu mof' ument will be s urr ounded by a Wom en's gymnasium. Extoaa lve 
Willard. pool o r water. It wall at nrst D G d w 
I b h hi Id pr e paration& are being mnde ror the ry 00 s omens' App 1 
Thateber ~ well known l ~:o;!e~; l~t t~o sm:~~~:;nt~e ;~~d- ~ccaal~nl. an~ n v~ry succesaful party \1 • a re Huda on 
1tudcnt or two }"Cara ago, Is back to; ranr;-lo. eas t or the mo.In building. e: p:~~ecdp~~\~ pre::~ ~:ph:r7t~~\:: 
altl'nd schoo l_. __ _ i ~~~~:~/xacl location la ao far, In- In th e foatlvltles. P p I 
Shoes For 
You 
Don Owen or Idaho Fa lla, n form - I ♦ ~ SI Th Ph 
or ,\, C'. ,t ud ent visited fri e nds at RUL.ES ARE ISSUED ONI d g,ma f ~t~ I ~ announcea the Kodaks 11chool Thursday. () e g ng o t• e • 11;yard. 
Cardon Waterman's Ideal 
ALL LASTS 
ALL WIDTHS 
Brown or Black 
$6.00 to $12.00 
Saiistaction Guaranteed 
The M EN'S Shop 
Co lonel Hartl e r eturned Monda y WEARING OF UNJFOR'A Last Sundoy evening about twelve 
from Salt Lake whore he hnd been 1JJ members or the Sigma Alpha trator-
on a week end trip. ___ ~!;~·8 : !: ~h:erl:: .. 0; 1rtlc~mp;:m~~~ 
---- A comp lete aet or regu lntlon a ror school. Each cnll lasted ror one 
Holeno Jacobs returned TuoadR)' tho guidance of co.dots In rognrd to hour, during which time pennuts 
after spending aevernl do.ya Ill her the care and wearing of tho mlll• were served 
home ln Re:1burg, Idaho. tno· uniform has Just been IHued by 
-- - tho department bend, Colotrnl Rua■e\l Finni lnltlntlona were held Inst 
Capt _ Robort N. Campbe ll addreas- P. Hartle. Satu rd ay night by Sigma Theta Phi 
ed the Mendon Post ol the Amert. The rogulo.tlons arc somewhat dlr- tor Mias Charlotte Ky le, Blanche 
cnn Legion Sunday a rt ern oon. terent rrom any 11et or rul es hereto- Wo rley, Elma and Ermn Bennion, 
--- I fore lnld tlown tor the guidance or Rem Lewie, Hazel Wh ittake r , Alice 
Mr. w. w Owens la taking n trip military studenta. Th e aplrlt na •well H_owella, Agnea Llndaay, and Flor-
through MIilard, Beaver and Iron n11 the letter o r the rulea 11ound8 a enco Knudsen. 
eountlea, helping with exten1lon new and progre11lve note In regard • 
work . to the appearance or the cadet bat- Mr. E. Stanley L. Pre■cott, as _ 
___ I talion. Thi■ year the protegea or the 
I 
slsted by Ml•• Nancy Floch. enter-
S9 North Main Dr. and Mrs . Ooor ge R. HIii are I mllltary department must and will talned _ for bis frat ernity brothers receiving congl'ntu lnttona ove r the appear ns IL well dreHed milit a r y lnat Monday evening 3:t tho Delta 
1 Logan, Utah arrival or a baby girl, born Friday organization. To make thla possibl e, Nu tr o.torn \ty house on First North 
:::::::::::::::::::::: : mornlnK. I ~::~ o r:;e 0;~!~1::1 :~~~ta;;ly 1~~\r~:~ ' ~;a~e:~~:: :::~~ :e~: ;::t~~ul~; ~~~ 
--- lion. corated In the frat ernit y co lon, I 
Ray Olson. athletic editor or - I crim son and gold. Altern ate 11tr eam-
Herman, s Cafe ~~~~::~ ~~r~K=~~ntHe Ma~;::(red ~:: AGGIES \\'~1~1~~-r ~.~i. ~~~ltnOH ~~: ~~n~~:~~er:~lor: =~t:~~e~, f~~: 
And Bakery Armistice da)' celebration. I --- tended to)' balloona bung over the 
---- (Continued from page one) punch bowl. P rog ressh·o games I 
15 ~ORTH MAIN Dr. R. J. Evans left Wodneaday were pla)'ed and th e priz es were 
tor Ca rb on and San Juan countle•: :::k:a~ l:lobr:~: re:a : ::!r:.ce~r b~c-
th
1: won by Mls~es Pearl Ober hans\y, 
l.ndlf' ,; ' Dining R oo 111>1 and l<~lt'llt 
Cla&11 Count.er Servko 
011en On>· nnd Night 
Herman J ohnaon. Proprietor 
~:e:t~~e;~tt~;o:t~::i~! ::::e~u:I~~ I b11ek In lh<' trame the :1ne11·, will : 1~~:;:· K:lf::rl~~ ~~u~u:~:at::.:~~ 
the annual reports In both countlf'a. I:::~· 1~0M~'; 0:: 1; ~8 a:ut.b;:r:ta : 1~~ t lons ~•ere rend ered by Pro! . C. R. 
--- . bo ahUt ed to the bo.ckfleld and Johnson and Mias Cla ri ce Hans on. 
I 
Dr. F S. Harrie tort la st Friday I Bowen wl ll play end. Ha rt will Rerr eshm enta were se rv ed at eleven 
to attend tho meetings of the we11t~, piny end with i\ ltkollllocid or ,n.irns o'c lock. About thi rt y couple11 were 
ern land gTant coll eges at Ames, being at th at station. With theae In attondnnco. 
----------- Iowa; and tho American A11oclatlon possible ehuni;ea the lln eu.,1 w\l; re• • • • 
I :~e~rl;~:~~;:~ c:~leg~~1:::o~~P~~~ main Intact. Pe~~~! e~~: t~~ll~~t Psa:i~ LC~!~: ■p::~ CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
l'KES l' IUPTION DRUGGISTS 
A Full Lino of 
Oruga and Toilet Artld~ 
C'O~IPOR.T KITS 
ASS<'{) CA~IF.R ,\S 
AND 8UPPLIB8 
Following Is the "dope" on . · 
Harris stopped ·1n Fort Collin• Sat- IC I d U 1 1 the week-end as guests at the Beto. I 
urday to 1100 the Cootb a ll game. 
0 p~::0~ n vora ty : Weight Ex. Delta houa e. • • • 
I 
A aer ie• 0~ meetings be- Nogg les, le. ·· 
160 1 Me11sr11. (.,eo Kenner , Solon Bnr- 1 
I
W. Adams. It .. 166 2 ber, Olen Sum11lon, Hilton Evans, 
ginning NoTember 13 and ending V. Adams, lg 170 2 and Har o ld Alvord met with their 
~::~e:;u:~Y a: c;:;:;l rm~:: ;::: [ ::!:~•ri'g . .. ···· ! ~: ~ ::::~ntst Sunday ror an Informal 
I
. November 21, baa been arranged In Franklin. c. • 16 6 I pa r tners at the Delta Nu rrat ornlty 
there. Dr . George R. Hill, Proq:;:;~;•,::~an qb !~~ ! 1 • • • 
_•1-so_.-u_, _.,_.1_.,_s_,. __ .. ~.g,u1 I Henders on and Dr. M. C. Merrlll lCoate llo (cnp;nln), lh b 156 2 Sorosla hold nnal Initiations ln11t 
::::::::::::::::::::::; have been asked to attend th e10 WIiia rd , rhb . 160 1 Saturday for Kinnie Caine, Miss 
;-- meetlnga and discuss the natu r e ot Savage. fb 155 l Ruby Beers, and Dora Evan■. Aftorl 
FOR TOE BEAT OA.KES, PIES the expe rim ental work to be under- • the Initiations. a banquet was sorv-
ROLLB ANO BREAD CALL AT I taken. Hayes (writing hom e): "llow do ;:rt;t g~he:ta c!::::e;res~:~~o. About 
rse Cqko Paper and Anaco J.~llma 
For Be■ t Roeu Il l 
THE I Th e one greatest redeeming rea- 1 you a11ell 'flnanclally' ?" • • • 
1 
turo about a woman s'club 111 the I an:ot~ 1;:orm :are "~~~n-~;~~~ -::- l-~~: tu\~:: :;i~l~ne~~a Su: 0;:; lt~tto;:~:r~' 
Royal tact that It Is compoaed of women, barrassed." In honor of Isa bel Buck and Penlnal 
I which, of cou rse, make up for nny• I • - • wrathall. The table waa decorated 
Bakery 
I 
thing and everyth in g else which I ,. with n crystal beaket or pink roses. 
might be lacking . Anything com- I I CO\'CrB were laid ror fourt ee n. 
posed or tho ladles, Lord lov e 'em, I OBSERVE ''Y" LIBRARY • • • 
TRY OUR OOFFEB AND ROl.tlB mu at naturally be nic e because of I ' 
BEST IN TOWN It ■ compositio n . I REGULATIONS I Sigma Theta Phi ont ort nlned atj l"'----------....J I dinn er lost Sunday In compliment to l.l',:c:-,-------- ........ t One United States senator mode· Did rou ev~r begin an 111- I !f1~: ;;~h;;d:uc:e::;:ia1a::ako~1 1:: 
RIDE A BICYCLE a speech against the rlv er11 and har _ll torcstlng ston . reading It In l \"loletB formed the centerpiece. 
f ure and Convenience than water I reached thf' point wh ere th e I 
, 
For Heall~ Pleas- ~~:st b~~nth :~~: 11t:1 0::e=~~ut h:~~d ~::: ~~;~o m;::;s 8~~:to ~:~ I Covers we re \:Id !or !welv o. 
J Iver Johnson and . I desp e rate vlllaln bad captu red f H. P. Jones Is one or tho lo.test 
-- - 11 the beautiful heroine, and waa I \'lctlms to be Initiated Int o th e Delta I 
,
1
1 n':!~r;; :~::. th~:aatn;:helngc:~::r~ 11°~:!8 pr~~~~ taking her away to an awfu l 1 Nu fraternity . _ __ 
Motorcycles I !ting anybody quall!ylng tor a legl1_ 1 !~~~:n!: 111 th!h: c!:~ h::' 1~::~ I omr..s I 
Tire SupplJ{'l,j latl ve body who canno t a l110 quo.llry I y 1 1 h ! If you have sorority ambltlona 
H~lrlng to good •enae. 1 e::e :~r~o~,~t ;:al~~,: ~nt ;::~ 
1 
ho;,;::~~~~:/~:w~:ur lineage? ' 
De Sanders Bicycle ; ue aro not -o~sloua to take 1 ;: 1 b!~i° r;!~unt;~~; >.::;n:;;;;_ ! Do ~ou bellvo In tho moder~ I 
and Motor Co. I Bobb)' Burns· advice. and see our- c!0.81. woman, 
se lf ns other• 11ee ua. Our Yanity [ Oh II Id Tbetns-l;-las Diann bestowed up-
We Fill Mall Orden might get an awCul • lam . back 'th:o n~:x~
0
;ay ::: nn:o:..~ on you any gtrta? 
what happened to the heroine . I Da~r~:;: / roflclent In th e a r ta of j 
So, In a 11pare hour .~h ~. next day I Betas-Are you regl■terod In 
Logan's Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store 
~;:P~~:\~0s:~~o ba~k : 00 :~ l Home Eco~omlcs? h , I 
eaey chair, put your fee t up on I Do you ove your teac ors. 
a bench. and thorou gh ly onJoy I 
the res t of the book. But, alaa I j 
you found that some guy bad I 
The home of better footwear for 11 :i:,~~':.~0 ~": 1~~•; 1;~•~~'. : 1 all occasions. 11 Tl'RN IT THAT MORNIN G- , 
J Curae the lu ck- ! ?- ;!! 1 
Quality.. Fit, St:_\ le : or 1;:~~8 ::t::~~:p~~~ ;;c~:~:~~~ 1 
Ing a ll books borrowed from I 
'ndreas Peter~on & Sons I •• , "Y" llb,a,y (qul<o. numbo, f\ !' I are out at -pre11ent). and by ace• 
I lmt thEI "Y" Secretary, Ir we 
L. 0. SKANCHY 
420 North Gth Ea11t 
PANCY GROCEHJES 
111111 No1lon11 









CANDIES, ICE CREAM AN D LUNCHES, 
12 West Center Street. 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
IA GIVEN AT 
LUNDSTROM'S 
BY OUR CAREFUL ATTENT ION 
SERVICE, QUALITY ANDI EFFICIENCY 
STUDENTS: 
Le t us Sh ow yo u our C'om11lcto Lin es of Stoves, Rangee, FurnJ-
turo, Ru lC'S n nd Lln co le um. They Plens e b(!(:lUSO they are the Beet. 
LOGAN CLEANING & TAILORING CO. 
20 W. lat. North. 2nd dO-Or west. of J.'lrat. Nntlonal Bank. Phone 171 
CLEANING , PRESSING and REPAIRING. 
Most Up-to-Date Dry Cleaning Plant in City. 
We Ca ll and DeU,-!!r. 
33 Weal ht North Phone 258 
HOW'S YOUR WATCH 
Ptompt Service Absolutely Guaranteed 
Special Attention to Students 
Leonard Hill 
Rns rn, •lng, W11td1, Clock and Jowelr) ' Repairing. 
BIG DAYLIGHT FACTORY 
On Center Street 
Students Knitwear , Mackinaws, Athletic Goods Made to 
Measure. Your Regis tration Card entitles you to a 20 per cent 
Discount . 
UNION KNITTING MILLS 
GEO. W. SKID MORE . Manag er. 
For Your Electric Wants 
======= See The==-===== 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
M V RDOCK'S 
FOR THE BEST 
Ice Creams, Sherbets, Candies. 
The Best Lunches in the City. 
: Shoe Fitting Experts I :;:;',~:~~•,. book away r, om 1 •• ~=-~• °'7 CI=;... 
,.. """'""""""""'"""'===========:!I .. -------➔ I,__ ______ ........, lk===============:!! 
Dance and Banquet Hall 
PAGEJ Jo~ouR 
Thursday's Student 
Body Hour Given 
to The Classes 
dTUDENT LIFB 
Yesterday's rl'gulnr st udent body 
hour was given ovt'r lo claes meet• 1 
Inga . The lnfanla aBScmbled In chapel! 
(which by lhe way seems Just about F h D f t d By 
largo enough lO accommodate them I res men e ea e 
: 1:~/:olr usual etrlcaclous discus-I American Le ion T am 
The underc lassmen are not a llow-, _____ g e 
Ing the graBS lo even sermlnnte un- 1 • 
dcr their upholst ering- lhe'ro up I With weight and experience ati, better Oil lhe o l!'ensh·o and made 
and going every minute. On Nov. 22 tho deciding factor, the American first down twice. 
the F'roah clnBS will bring tho raal Logion rootbn ll team ot Herman Two or th roe rumbles on the part 
Ogden high schoo l football team to Dnkor Poat No. 30 of Ogdon , won or bot11 team'I shortly art•Jr •h'3 
Logan ror an ongasomcnt on the I from the A. C, F rosh aggresatlon at kickoff In tho second half did not 
1 Ai;gle rootbnll nnrnn. The expenses the big Armistice Day celeb r ation In help tho roapectlve aides much. 
"T',e student whogetsjustas much 
fun in putting two dollars in the bank as In 
spending it is already a financier" -providing he puts 
ic in THE BANK. 
Farmers and Merchants Savings Bank 
Lofcan, Utah 
Membt"r 1-'ed!'rnl Rt'"<'l' Ve Bank 
CAPITAL gJ00,000. Sl'RPl,l'S 117,300 
$10.00 to $15.00 
SAVED 
Ir )'OU bll) " )'OUr Fall Sult from U&-l ,000 paturn-An, lloclel 
DR1." ('LEANING A.ND REPAIRING 
~:o~~:11:ls/::;~m:~:1 s~:011::~~-rl!u~ :: I ~t:on tn ~~:s:::eb:.::\t:::: :: ~:::~;;:r~ol~~oth:n ba:l ~:m~fed:~: Loveland Quality or 25 cents will be chnrgcd claaa:Lorln Farr pnrk before one Of tho 1on the fourth down the Lei;lonarles HANSON & CARAS 
members with cards. All others do-; lnrge st foo .bu.11 n11dlence9 In l11e t workNI n 11ec11llnr brnnd or forward PHONE 30 15 EAST FIRST NORTH 
Portraits 
We're proud of th em-
So are our cus tomer s 
1'0U'RE NEXT 
Sund n)'a b3• n111>0lntme11t 
siring to sec the batlle will be, history ot Ogden. Tho ftcld wna In paH resulting In a touchdown. 
charged 60 cents. I fai r condition nfter the amount ot I OlnHmnn threw to Wnruer but the 
mc~c:::~~e~rtE~~:~~~ ~~~- n;~t01;f:;. ~~~:e t!::. 8h~!r!~~let~tg~::~vnls tor ~:~::,;;n~ 0:::;dln~~ ~11:d~uaa~d:!~ 
and Mr. Dnchman 011 the buslne11 Considering the colloctlon ot lln stlnti:s who wns already over tho 
end nnd Alfrrtl C1\(\rry, Brumwell 1stnrs that opposed the Jo~roah 1n this line. consequently nnother score was 
Peck and Jnck Wright will be rc- 1gamo they did e:s:ceedlngly well, the rC'au\t nnd Glnaamon made It 
sponslblo for tho entertainment of and, In rnct, only n siege or some com 11\Ne with another goal 




llH' Ogd;:,n\tes. A dance nt which tho d isease like stage !rlglll which nt• During the remnlnQer or the 
Ogdf'n team w\11 he guests, Is to be tacked the Aggie yearlings In the game the A. C. men complete ly out-
held In tho evening. I ear ly stages or the game hel ped the played tho Ogdenltcs. Three or 
Hilton 1-lvnns 1;nthorod the aoclnl Leg lonorloa greatly to their Drat fou r tlmC's they wore wlt llln scoring 
C'lrml'nt of tho ao1,homore class to• score. The Freshles kicked to Og- distance but fnlled to make n cou nt. 
""_:::::::::::::::::::::: 1se lhM In Room 2S0. Thea<• wcnrerslden nod the former service men 1'he b111l was In IJoglon territory 
, or the double Rtar In the collogtntc marched up the field In n mnnner during nil tile third quarter. 
,-..---------- Sl'n'kC' fins arc going to give n clnH somewhat similar to tho way In Kingsford, Ogden backOelder, 




THATCHER BROTHERS BANKING COMPANY 











Fresh Flowers for 
E v e r y Occasion 
be ascertained the socl11I feat wlll lTbey were ordered to halt on the ftrty yard J)C'aalty, Sport Notes 
b.-. held In the Smart g)'m. twenty ynrd line and the Fresblea j Pollowlng tho game the team was . 
The Juniors and seniors mot na la . captured the boll , only to loso It On · roynil)' enterta ined at a banquet 
Rz~3·fleld ·Carburet.or11, Willard 
Btoi;,lge Batt.erle., Bo I Cl b 
~!Agnetoea, Goodyear, 014-
fteltl and Hille• 'rs... 




: AUTO SERVICE & 
Junior Prom committee In working Ola88mnn scored a touchdown nnd the "feed" the awa r ds were made I with c. A. c. A Sunday paper says SUPPLY CO, 
out an etrecth•e and unlrorm decorn- i kicked goal. to the prlzo winne rs In the variou s th e Utah Aggies were swopt off their SPEOIALTDIB 




1;~t1: 0~;:t :;e~ 1h~las~r 1:: i ~hgodet~lt:t:' ~:~~e~::e 1:h::e h~~~o:?, ~~:re1::e:t: 0::~!1e 1~:o~~ I~· t:!s~:~~ :!: ~~~~:::re:~ 1~! ~;: t~u~ua!;:~: REP AIRING, I G N IT ION 
::::::::::::::::::::::: , ~~::~1:~ :~~;i rti~~11:::;'\1~
1
;:;a~: ~: i'~:;!1:~lga:~e:~i::u~: ::ak~i~nt~~~ ~~~;nLn:ea 1~i1g: 1sc::~d=t~le t~~r ::; 1~:~~:ce.qua~~:ra sec;:'! th!:!;d:d~~ ~~~~I?N{.oOAN, UTAH 
~ay it with Flowers 
















~---------- the entire hall. Willi nil classea; the Frosh defensive units broke In chnrse or tho athletic events or Utah's." Utah made first down fUteon 
I 
working In conJ11nctlon with the: through the line and bloc!<ell the the dny and dcsor,·es much credit times ror 230 yard s to Colorado's 
Prom committee thi s fnult w\11 In all I kick nnd Pe rr y recovered the bnll for the splend id manner In which sixteen downs tor 270 yar ds. 
The Best in Ice 
Cream and Candies 
l • down. Erickson missed t ho goal . Scott nnd the l~rcshmen wer e hi gh- Clem Crow ley snya the Ulnh WILKINSON'S probnblllt~• bo rcmccllod. nnd rnn twenty yards for a touch- ho mnnl1mlated nffnlra. Coach I • • • 
I 
FIRST "Y" DISCUSSION The second period was marked by ly honored during their stay lo the Ai;gles arc a st rong offonalvc loam 
GROUPS l\lET WEDNESDAY I better defense on the part of the Junction city . but lack t1cfena\vo strenst h . Clem The Best Place to buy your 
Aggies. No score was mode by The Freshmen wlll play lhe B. Y. Crow le)' wna retoree of thC' C. A. C.-
Thc first ;:::- dls~sslon groups . :::::m~:o~tnrlt:d t~~s sh~:nr~:r m~:: ~dn';:10;;~;~· night at 3 p. m. on ~::o Al)l'~~ogr°~~a;.nd spo rt writer for Books, Magazines and School 
met Wcdnesdn)' night and the at• __;_~====== ~ ~_.:.----------~ Supplies, Fine Statloo.ery, etc. 







tendance wns such that n most auc-1 ate would not harken to bis valuable The Associated PreH llll)'I "Colo-
cesstul year '• work la anUcirat..ed h) Such is Life nd,,lce nnd lll0\'0 the hill from under ratio outclassed their opponents In 
::_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-: !::s:r~:pcsh~:::-nl:h~°,;~~e;~~n~:: 0•~ OX Ont , ITl<,lt.-\1'1XG THE ~=~ bt~ld~~:• :rt~~nngd. th~e =1~1/!~~~ consistent line plnya and C'lld runs."' Opposite Po■tomce 
:------------ er thnn It wns at the Initial mC'ot- COLLEGE Hil.,L somewhat ,·oclrorously perhaps, that u. or u. won from Bou lder last 
~ have your 1919 A brief outline or tho work, or Ry "So~aba" as n,uch a.a bis wtre wna when ever tnll J,l\kers nre so Cntli.ua\aallc that logs lo.st year. I --- the building would not be damaged Snlurday by n 7 to O acorC'. J ust now 
Buzzer Negatives ~apth::r1~: t!l;c~~~~enra.w~os ~~v!:k~; ,•10:'.1t!1r ~:~t1ne;::~~1t;lntb~~1:v~::~ :~:~,·~:ofor~~~{ t!Y t::u;~~~lery,H~~ ~~~:cn;~;:1!~;1~·t~og b:~/ to 1 on thr 
~~R FlRST CLASS SHOE 
REPAIRING BU 
- Let US print YOU the leaders. 'l'ho rest of the hour bastlc, flerr. unrcasonnblc, foolish. motion wna overridden. He resorted • • • TROTMAN'S 
pictures from them ;:; :a:;;la~P ~:a;et~~~e:cq~:'n::: ;~~1~i°r:·n~~e~o~: ~~r::f~!-rn~~::: at~~ ~~11:!~ s,:o~t:o:~. there wns one less 7 ~- ;~ :~a~~ ,::1:1 :;::: :~:1~a~1; ~~ West Center Sm:iet Lepo 
YOURS FOR FINE groups effected n pormnnent oioganl. clents of the College 011 thC' a ll Im• Fnr h!' ll from me to advocate o, while the U. or U. won rrom W~nttclar 
PORTRAITS :.u~:· 11 ~:~a~!~1!'t ;;:u~- e~_ct;~r:~ ~~::~:t ~~~~~1:i:i or :;o,·~c~l~1~~rop~; ~~:~o~ :~r~:1 :i:~~~nu/ec:~s:.1y ~o~: Jdeho :o too. ;::::utbeb 
TORGESON STUDIO ~~c~~~a~;cn~~- :ee:1~;:n~r:~1: cJboo:: ~~c::~::'.? 11h11~11 col~~=to/~1~~ogo~iln:~1\~ ~o<~:e:;t~\'l~:,11~~ ~~v: 1:~1::~~;:::a ~::, th;;~r s\1;: 11~~~:~ ~::~ 6~r~1~::t~~ rt~~r~: ;.:~.::N~N~:;~o;~•~;,~: :::\Q~~e 
~ :::::::::::::::::::~ ~~n~;o~~;:r2a;~··He~~lr~c~vt\~:: 01;:;~: ~~::;·:;~ I 1:~;~:
111




;: ~hem,;h~r;e h:;; CACHE VALLEY :arl~•~~ 
Pianos, Player Pianos 
Grafonolas 
Victrolas 
LATEST RECORDS EAOU MONTH 
\ ' ICI'O n AND COLmmIA 
ed proaldC'nt nnd Knrl Hnrrla secre. thle a ll tm11ortnnl <iuestlon. 'l'he nbhor tl1c sight of lnrge numbers or comblnntlo n to bC'nl on Thnnkaglvlng FLORAL CO . metllni 
tnry, t101>0 is arrnng('il 111 order ot Its dotenaelC'sa citizens engai;ed In use-ldny. But they wl\1 bo n prOtl)' luck)' C'ohrn th 
The officers of these grours, wllh lmportnncC' nntl the lm11orta11ce or less labor . J,ot them work It tbey outflt U tho)' don't lose some or 31 Federal Avenuo la not tn 
Mr. Wrisley, wll\ constitute tho the 1mrson who contrib ut ed It. 80 dC'slre but lot lbe work be of n their dependab le& In tho gruolllnglt.::::_-_::_::_::_- ::::- :: - :_-::~ lbat•emu 
"Y" council of the schoo l. It will "Sornba'"-It Ism)' ftrm and uu- benenclnl nature. That's what I campaign. ,\ tc-rrlffic ga le blowing ,_ _________ .., ~!ott•tl 
be their duty to ahnpo the cour110 of shakable opinion thnt proper art!- an)·. My solution ot the problenl Is . the length ot the neld at t?ort Col- UT AH FURNITURE uk: ,:t, 
~:r:•,:·:d aet~:~~lc,:.,1~h:~~!!
0
~~on~!; j ~~l:~u:~: 8rr~0~ ~:: b~;t::o;~a~=I~ ~:a::1:tw\ wa~:o;o:~:a/~k=•ll~t n:: I~;• t::~ay~~l:r:~:dl:\gg;~': 1;~;:e 7~: COMP ANY lpproprhtt 
for them. Their ftrst meetln~ wlll lege FIii! to the top or College 11111 resort to suicide tr )'OU refuse It so L'te.11 Ai;gles last Saturdny. The NE w AND USED GOODS t~.~I 
Thatcher Music Co. ::x:~~n:~Y ~~:ern~::::r;l~I- m~lub ! ~=r:.ro~:,~:e:\e~nm:c~d~f t~=~l~I:; nl\M:n:~et~o~n~: ~:;e~roblem, as I ~:g:~:t:~1 ;;1:~1r t::c~:ss. :e:~ w~1~! Bought. Sold and Ju:chanpd A. C' ln 
30 Sout l~~~n"1!:t~t~cple;,:~an Utah • I President or the L'nlled States ( long said above, l1 tbls: visitors backed up ngnlnat the goa l LOGA~
9 
West First Nprlb UTAH ~l: :t: l 
;:::::::::::::::::::~ MISS COOPER RET URNS I may he llve) should take tho mat- Dlaml11 school ror se,·eral days , posts throui;hout the rntnl ftrst ■eda!a, lht 
FROM EASTE UN TRLP. ~o;y 1;0 !::~:~t~ r~ev1:tetn~:11'.e::! ::1~ ~~1:r:n~~~::rstht: v~1;1::sJa::1~d l:ng~ quurtC'r."- Sal~ L!kc • llcrald. Go To Tho th, dtbatln 
--- effects of the dally climb are bC'• comprising the l 'tnh Agrlculturn l I Coaeh Scott la developing some STAR CLOTHING CO. &!e:r.an 11 A LL are str iving for the 
Best. We claim to have 
the best Plumbing Shop in 
the State. 
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